


About Us 

ACK Law Off�ce spec�al�zes �n Commerc�al and Corporate Law, Cap�tal Market
Law, Employment Law, Real Estate, Bank�ng and F�nance, and Cr�m�nal Law �n
Turk�ye, and �t prov�des legal serv�ces as a solut�on partner to natural and legal
ent�t�es for the�r act�v�t�es focused on Europe, As�a, and the M�ddle East. ACK
serves as a gu�de, a legal representat�ve for Turk�sh bus�nesspeople engaged �n
act�v�t�es �n Turk�ye and abroad, as well as fore�gn entrepreneurs real�z�ng
opportun�t�es for �nvestment �n Turk�ye.

Perce�v�ng the demands of the actors �n the world of bus�ness as a project and
endeavor�ng to contr�bute to the management of all processes, ACK produces
solut�ons w�th�n the framework of common op�n�ons of exper�enced attorneys,
consultants, experts, and colleagues �n cooperat�on.

ACK knows the value of t�me and plays a s�gn�f�cant role �n solv�ng legal problems
v�a “reconc�l�at�on” before legal proceed�ngs. Regularly follow�ng up and manag�ng
�n favor of cl�ents all the processes carr�ed out w�th solut�on partners �s the
fundamental pr�nc�ple of ACK.

ACK �s aware of the strateg�c locat�on of Turk�ye, wh�ch �s �n the center of the
world, where the three cont�nents As�a, Europe, and Afr�ca converge. ACK �s a
solut�on center for fore�gners w�ll�ng to �nvest �n Turkey and entrepreneurs who
want to play an act�ve role �n the develop�ng and chang�ng market.

For more �nformat�on please v�s�t www.acklawoff�ce.com
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Ma�n Areas of Pract�ce

Commerc�al, Corporate and M&A

D�spute Resolut�on 

Cap�tal Market Law

Bank�ng and F�nance Law

Real Estate Law

Employment Law

Cr�m�nal Law

 



ACK Law Off�ce prov�des a w�de range of Commerc�al and Company Law legal
serv�ces to nat�onal and �nternat�onal compan�es operat�ng �n d�fferent sectors. Our
lawyers work �n harmony w�th the�r cl�ents, espec�ally w�th corporate management
and adm�n�strat�ve staff, and render legal ass�stance �n da�ly bus�ness operat�ons
along w�th long-t�me strateg�c bus�ness plann�ng. 

ACK has �n-depth exper�ence �n prepar�ng purchase and sale agreements, agency
agreements, d�str�but�on agreements, market�ng agreements, product�on
agreements, goods supply agreements, l�cens�ng agreements, conf�dent�al�ty
agreements, subscr�pt�on agreements, and advert�s�ng agreements �n the most
benef�c�al way for �ts cl�ents. Furthermore, ACK works w�th �ts corporate cl�ents �n
l�ne w�th the needs and demands throughout the most s�gn�f�cant changes of
corporat�ons, such as partnersh�p agreements, acqu�s�t�on of a company, and
manager�al changes. Our lawyers, also offer legal serv�ces that cover the whole
operat�on of s�gn�ng nond�sclosure agreements, negot�at�on meet�ngs between local
and fore�gn part�es, handl�ng due d�l�gence processes, draft�ng, rev�ew�ng, and
s�gn�ng partnersh�p share transfer agreements. 

ACK prov�des legal serv�ces regard�ng sharehold�ng agreements, �nternal
regulat�ons, ass�gnments of author�zed s�gnator�es and management structure of the
corporat�ons, and restructur�ng of the corporat�ons. Our team has extens�ve
exper�ence �n hav�ng ord�nary and extraord�nary meet�ngs w�th publ�c compan�es.

Commerc�al, Corporate and M&A
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Our Exper�ences

Pract�ced manag�ng the restructur�ng and part�al
sp�n-off processes of one of the lead�ng hold�ngs �n
Turk�ye.

Pract�ced the electron�c general assembly processes of
publ�cly traded compan�es, executed amendments �n
the art�cles of assoc�at�on such as cap�tal �ncrease
obta�ned the necessary approvals from the CMB
regard�ng these transact�ons, and fulf�lled reg�strat�on
procedures regard�ng the relevant transact�ons.

Pract�ced the general assembly processes of Turk�ye's
lead�ng �nsurance compan�es, adv�sed amendments �n
the art�cles of assoc�at�on such as cap�tal �ncrease,
Insurance, and Pens�on Regulat�on and Superv�s�on
Board, and obta�ned the necessary approvals from the
M�n�stry of Commerce, performed the reg�strat�on
procedures regard�ng such transact�ons.

Pract�c�ng per�od�c legal rev�ews based on
�ndependent aud�t reports of publ�c compan�es.

 

 

Pract�ced transfer of control stock of publ�c
compan�es, execut�on of legal rev�ew processes of
compan�es �n th�s d�rect�on, and complet�on of share
transfer transact�ons by prepar�ng share transfer,
partnersh�p, and related agreements.

Pract�ced the acqu�s�t�on process of a Turk�sh
company operat�ng �n the Galvan�zat�on and Steel
�ndustry by a German company.

Pract�ced leas�ng processes and preparat�on of
commerc�al lease agreements for one of the lead�ng
compan�es �n the reta�l �ndustry.

Pract�ced preparat�on of purchase and sale of
domest�c and �nternat�onal goods, franch�se,
manufactur�ng, ma�ntenance, repa�r, e-commerce and
marketplace agreements, consultancy, transportat�on,
and other essent�al contracts, and prov�ded da�ly
consultancy serv�ces to compan�es from d�fferent
sectors.

 
 

www.acklawoff�ce.com

 

 

Key Contacts

B�rcesu Mert Kaya
Partner

bmkaya@acklawoff�ce.com

Mel�sa Yagmur Kavasoglu
Assoc�ate

mykavasoglu@acklawoff�ce.com
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D�spute Resolut�on 

ACK Law Off�ce prov�des legal serv�ces �n commerc�al l�t�gat�on and
alternat�ve d�spute resolut�ons w�th a competent and accompl�shed
l�t�gat�on team. Our l�t�gat�on team renders �ts serv�ces of profess�onal
legal consultancy to �ts cl�ents by solv�ng the�r problems �n the most
eff�c�ent and proact�ve ways poss�ble �n corporate law and Turk�sh law
pract�ce.

Our team represents our cl�ents effect�vely �n d�fferent cases and d�sputes
related to almost every area of commerc�al law. Our team has handled
commerc�al d�sputes and tr�als for decades, ma�nly represent�ng cl�ents �n
d�sputes between shareholders, d�sputes regard�ng general meet�ngs of
shareholders, and board of d�rectors, cases of breach of commerc�al
contracts, l�ab�l�ty cases, etc. 

Our lawyers represent our cl�ents �n compl�cated and comprehens�ve
cases and d�sputes. Our team has an outstand�ng reputat�on for resolv�ng
d�sputes by manag�ng the ent�re process w�th a well-ordered plan.
Furthermore, our team helps and represents our cl�ents by recogn�z�ng
and enforc�ng fore�gn judgments and arb�tral awards.

www.acklawoff�ce.com



Our Exper�ences

Enforced the concordat process of a construct�on
company w�th assets worth 2.5 b�ll�on TL.

Represented cl�ents �n compensat�on cases f�led by
the Cap�tal Markets Board aga�nst the d�rectors of a
publ�cly-traded company.

Pract�ced negat�ve declaratory act�ons regard�ng
negot�able �nstruments w�th a total value exceed�ng 65
m�ll�on TL.

Pract�ced resolv�ng the d�spute between the
controll�ng shareholders of a publ�cly-traded
company over the ownersh�p of shares worth more
than 100 m�ll�on Turk�sh L�ras, w�th a lawsu�t for the
correct�on of the stock ledger.

Pract�ced execut�on of the lawsu�t f�led for the
cancellat�on of the adm�n�strat�ve act�on regard�ng
the obl�gat�on of 300 m�ll�on Turk�sh L�ras worth of
mandatory tender offer brought to the controll�ng
shareholder of a publ�cly-traded company.

Represented the cl�ent �n a lawsu�t worth 40 m�ll�on
TL f�led aga�nst a metropol�tan mun�c�pal�ty for
compensat�on for the damage caused by the breach of
the contract.
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Key Contacts

Represented the cl�ent �n the lawsu�t worth 60
m�ll�on Turk�sh l�ras f�led w�th a cla�m for
compensat�on.

Represent�ng an aff�l�ated company of a publ�cly-
traded company �n a lawsu�t worth 8 m�ll�on TL
ar�s�ng from the share transfer.

Represent�ng the cl�ent company �n more than 2000
f�les ar�s�ng from consumer law w�th a total value
exceed�ng 2 b�ll�on TL.

Prosecut�ng act�ons for the annulment of the
general assembly resolut�ons or call�ng the general
assembly on behalf of the shareholders of the
company.

Represent�ng the cl�ent for the act�on of an
annulment case worth 80 m�ll�on TL f�led by one of
the lead�ng cooperat�ves �n Turk�ye.

Represent�ng the cl�ent �n a lawsu�t worth 17 m�ll�on
Turk�sh L�ras ar�s�ng from the consult�ng serv�ce
agreement.

www.acklawoff�ce.com

B�rcesu Mert Kaya
Partner

bmkaya@acklawoff�ce.com

Ahmet Cevdet Kaya
Found�ng Partner

ack@acklawoff�ce.com



Cap�tal Market Law
 

ACK has �n-depth knowledge and exper�ence �n Cap�tal Market Law. In l�ne
w�th �ts cl�ents’ cruc�al needs, our team �s �n cont�nuous touch w�th Cap�tal
Market Board, Central Reg�stry Agency, Bank�ng Regulat�on and
Superv�s�on Agency, and �ntermed�ary �nst�tut�ons. Our team �s exper�enced
�n legal counsel�ng of �nvestment serv�ces and act�v�t�es and legal gu�dance for
compl�ance w�th Cap�tal Market Law. ACK Law Off�ce also ass�sts w�th
�n�t�al (IPO) and secondary publ�c offer�ngs, �ssu�ng publ�c bonds, mandatory
b�ds, handl�ng all Cap�tal Market regulat�on processes, regularly mak�ng
Publ�c D�sclosure Platform announcements, apply�ng for pa�d-up cap�tal
�ncrease and allocated cap�tal �ncrease, obta�n�ng necessary perm�ts, and
ensur�ng stock market quotat�ons. 

Our team regularly keeps up w�th amendments and changes �n regulat�ons
and pract�ces of the Compet�t�on Board, Bank�ng Regulat�on and Superv�s�on
Agency, and many other regulatory author�t�es. ACK Law Off�ce has been
offer�ng consult�ng serv�ces for �ssuers, �ntermed�ary �nst�tut�ons, and
regulatory author�t�es �n the awareness of bas�c concerns for both s�des.
Moreover, ACK prov�des serv�ce for �ts cl�ents on penal and adm�n�strat�ve
sanct�ons appl�ed by Cap�tal Market Board.
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Pract�ced the mandatory tender offer processes
ar�s�ng from the Cap�tal Market leg�slat�on as a
result of the change �n the controll�ng sharehold�ng
structure of publ�c compan�es.

Prov�ded legal consultancy for transferr�ng a
publ�cly traded company from the watchl�st market
to the secondary and afterward to the pr�mary
market and conduct�ng the market change process.

Pract�ced the procedure of convert�ng the non-
tradable shares of a publ�cly traded company �nto
tradable shares.

Appl�ed the necessary exempt�on appl�cat�ons
regard�ng the l�ab�l�t�es ar�s�ng from the Cap�tal
Market leg�slat�on.

Executed the lawsu�ts aga�nst the annulment of the
adm�n�strat�ve dec�s�ons by the Cap�tal Markets
Board related to the freeze on vot�ng r�ghts �n
cl�ents' compan�es.

Our Exper�ences
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Key Contacts

B�rcesu Mert Kaya
Partner

bmkaya@acklawoff�ce.com
 

Pract�ced the process of appl�cat�ons occurr�ng from
Mater�al Transact�ons Commun�qué, and voluntary
tender offers to ar�se from commun�qué on takeover
b�ds.

Prov�ded legal consultancy regard�ng cap�tal market
transact�ons of publ�cly traded compan�es, mak�ng
relevant appl�cat�ons, and pract�ced Publ�c
D�sclosure Platform announcement.

F�led adm�n�strat�ve lawsu�ts and pract�ced the
process of appl�cat�ons related to leas�ng and
transfer of the real estate of a publ�cly traded
company subject to Mater�al Transact�ons
Commun�qué.

Executed lawsu�ts for the annulment of
adm�n�strat�ve sanct�ons, and f�nes �ssued aga�nst
cl�ent compan�es by the Cap�tal Markets Board.

www.acklawoff�ce.com

Mel�sa Yagmur Kavasoglu
Assoc�ate

mykavasoglu@acklawoff�ce.com
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Bank�ng and F�nance Law

ACK Law Off�ce has taken an act�ve role �n bank�ng law from the past
to the present and has ga�ned an extens�ve exper�ence, knowledge, and
reputat�on �n th�s f�eld by execut�ng the l�qu�dat�on processes of many
large banks dur�ng deep bank�ng cr�ses. Bank�ng Law has become one of
the ma�n areas of act�v�ty of ACK w�th over 30 years of exper�ence.

In l�ne w�th the needs of the cl�ents', ACK ma�nly took part �n the
borrower part�es and prov�ded serv�ces �n project and asset f�nanc�ng,
loan structur�ng, ref�nanc�ng, export cred�t d�sbursement, and
ass�gnment of loan f�les. S�nce �ts establ�shment, ACK has prov�ded legal
consultancy serv�ces to many banks, asset management compan�es, and
f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons, on the cred�tor party.

ACK Law Off�ce has exper�ence �n bank l�qu�dat�on and acqu�s�t�on
transact�ons, as well as prov�d�ng serv�ces w�th �ts exper�enced lawyers
regard�ng transact�ons to �mplement before the BRSA and SDIF.

www.acklawoff�ce.com



Our Exper�ences Key Contact

Ahmet Cevdet Kaya
Found�ng Partner

ack@acklawoff�ce.com

Performed the l�qu�dat�on procedures of banks
before the Sav�ngs Depos�t Insurance Fund of
Turk�ye and prepared the relevant contracts, and
represented the bank's controll�ng shareholders.

Prepared f�nanc�ng contracts for a real estate
development project between one of Turk�ye's
lead�ng cooperat�ves, a publ�c bank, and a
construct�on company and arranged the settlement
of around 90 m�ll�on dollars of debt w�th the
proceeds from the project.

Represented a publ�c company to ref�nance the loan
before a Duba�-based cred�t �nst�tut�on.

Prov�ded consultancy serv�ces to a publ�cly traded
company regard�ng the loan restructur�ng worth 80
m�ll�on euros before a German bank. 
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Prov�ded consultancy serv�ces to the cl�ent
company regard�ng the ass�gnment of the
company's debt ar�s�ng from the loan agreement
transferred to the asset management company
worth 9 m�ll�on Euros.

Prepared a loan agreement, share pledge
agreement, and mortgage agreements for a cl�ent
company's loan from a Turk�sh bank and
represented the company dur�ng the process.

Performed the restructur�ng processes worth 250
m�ll�on dollars before 14 banks based �n Turk�ye for
the cl�ent company operat�ng �n the construct�on
sector.

Prov�ded consultancy serv�ces to a publ�c company
to ref�nance a loan worth about 12 m�ll�on Euros
w�thdrawn from a Turk�sh bank.

 

www.acklawoff�ce.com



Real Estate Law 

Real estate and construct�on are the lead�ng sectors and have v�tal
�mportance �n the economy of Turk�ye. Mega projects �n Turk�ye attracts
local and fore�gn �nvestors therefore Turk�ye-based construct�on compan�es
and developers run bus�ness all over the world. ACK Law Off�ce has a w�de
range of knowledge �n prepar�ng contracts and develop�ng and real�z�ng
projects �n many d�fferent areas and sectors. Our team ass�sts our cl�ents
from large-scale hous�ng projects to tour�sm fac�l�ty projects. ACK pract�ces
and plays a s�gn�f�cant role �n many successful projects �n real estate w�th �ts
solut�on-or�ented approach. Our lawyers handle �nconven�ent processes that
take an extended per�od on behalf of our cl�ents and are exper�enced �n the
FIDIC contract. 

ACK represents �ts cl�ents effect�vely �n complex bus�nesses and processes
such as shopp�ng malls and �nfrastructure projects and prov�des legal
serv�ces to �ts cl�ents along w�th tender�ng and zon�ng processes.  ACK Law
Off�ce has produced solut�ons for many controvers�al real estates that have
emerged as a result of zon�ng plan changes, �nher�tance, or cadastral
regulat�ons that have become chron�c over the years and awa�t�ng solut�ons. 
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Our Exper�ences

Pract�ced legal consultancy serv�ces �n the
preparat�on of all legal contracts; mostly project
f�nanc�ng and contractor agreements for the m�xed-
use development project �nclud�ng res�dent�al
houses, off�ces, a shopp�ng mall, and a hotel
constructed by the two lead�ng construct�on
compan�es �n Turk�ye.

Prov�ded consultancy on the preparat�on of real
estate development projects and adv�sed f�nanc�al
model�ng and revenue shar�ng models for one of the
lead�ng and well-establ�shed cooperat�ves �n
Turk�ye.

Prepared and rev�ewed many documents relat�ng to
purchase agreements, mortgage and t�tle
documents, and transfer documents on behalf of
one of Turkey's lead�ng compan�es.

Adv�s�ng cl�ents about jo�nt ownersh�p, ensur�ng
property taxes are up-to-date, and calculat�ng what
land transfer expenses are due upon clos�ng, as well
as any other tax �mpl�cat�ons.

-

Adv�s�ng the cl�ents dur�ng the purchase of a
property, ass�st�ng dur�ng notary procedures,
complet�ng t�tle searches on the property, and
handl�ng the transfer of funds for the purchase.

Prov�d�ng legal consultancy serv�ces and solut�ons
for the real estate d�sputes, such as cha�n of t�tle, lot
l�ne problems, se�zed property, or other �ssues
�nvolv�ng contracts. 

Ass�st�ng the buyer or seller cl�ents dur�ng the
clos�ng procedures and legally support�ng to ensure
the transfer �s legal, b�nd�ng, and �n the best
�nterest of the cl�ent.

Prov�d�ng legal consultancy to a cl�ent's company
for a res�dent�al project w�th a total area of 150
thousand square meters �n Istanbul, adv�s�ng on
construct�on agreements �n return for land share,
prel�m�nary contracts for sale, sub-contracts, supply
contracts, health, and safety agreements, and
consult�ng agreements.

Key Contacts

Ahmet Cevdet Kaya
Found�ng Partner

ack@acklawoff�ce.com

Cansu Dansuk Atas
Sen�or Assoc�ate

cdansuk@acklawoff�ce.com
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Employment Law

ACK �s aware that Turk�ye has cons�derable potent�al w�th �ts qual�f�ed
labor force pool and develop�ng local and reg�onal econom�c growth.
Add�t�onally, Turk�ye attracts attent�on by creat�ng a labor force �n
var�ous sectors. ACK Law Off�ce prov�des legal serv�ces for both the
employees and the employers at all stages of an employment contract
from the negot�at�on of the contract to the term�nat�on. ACK Law
Off�ce has extens�ve exper�ence represent�ng employers �n d�sputes
ar�s�ng from labor law.

Our team prov�des consultancy serv�ces to our cl�ents �n all areas of
labor law, such as reemployment lawsu�ts, compensat�on cla�ms,
overt�me and other wage cla�ms, preparat�on of employment contracts,
resolut�on of d�sputes ar�s�ng from employment contracts, term�nat�on
of employment contracts, a d�sc�pl�nary process to apply to employees,
act�on for correct�on of a per�od of serv�ce, determ�nat�on of �nsurance
and cases regard�ng the correct�ng of �nsurance records, part�c�pat�on �n
and negot�at�on of collect�ve labor negot�at�ons, the follow-up of the
cr�m�nal and legal processes related to occupat�onal acc�dents and
d�seases. 
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Our Exper�ences

Prepared employment contracts for a cl�ent's
company wh�ch �s one of Turk�ye's lead�ng
compan�es operat�ng �n the f�elds of construct�on,
text�le, and �nvestment.

Adv�sed the cl�ents on health and safety measures
that must be taken accord�ng to regulat�ons and
prov�ded legal support to the cl�ents to el�m�nate
the ex�st�ng non-conform�t�es.

Represented cl�ents �n lawsu�ts f�led w�th cla�ms for
re�nstatement, severance and not�ce pay, overt�me
pay, and other guaranteed rece�vables for employees
w�th a total worth 5 m�ll�on TL. 

Settled nearly 200 employment d�sputes �n the
concordat process of one of Turk�ye's lead�ng
construct�on compan�es and pract�ced med�at�on,
arb�trat�on, l�t�gat�on, and execut�on of all legal
processes regard�ng employment d�sputes.

Performed the process of obta�n�ng work perm�ts
for fore�gn employees and key personnel �n Turk�ye.
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Key Contacts

Cansu Dansuk Atas
Sen�or Assoc�ate

cdansuk@acklawoff�ce.com

 

Sena Turgut 
Assoc�ate

sturgut@acklawoff�ce.com
 

Prov�d�ng legal consultancy to human resources for
the recru�tment, d�sm�ssal processes, and
d�sc�pl�nary procedure to be appl�ed to the
employees.

Adv�s�ng the contractor cl�ents on d�sputes w�th
subcontract compan�es, pr�or�t�z�ng the alternat�ve
d�spute resolut�on dur�ng the confl�cts, and
represent�ng the cl�ent �n the process of
negot�at�ons. 

Follow�ng the legal and cr�m�nal processes related
to more workplace acc�dents and occupat�onal
d�seases.

Adv�s�ng employees and employers on labor law
matters, ass�st�ng cl�ents on amendments to the
leg�slat�on and regulatory amendments. 

Adv�s�ng and prepar�ng legal memorandums for
fore�gn employers regard�ng fore�gn �nvestment and
work perm�t rules �n Turk�ye.

www.acklawoff�ce.com



Cr�m�nal Law

ACK Law Off�ce eff�c�ently prov�des h�gh-qual�ty legal serv�ce to �ts
cl�ents w�th �ts expert and rel�able team �n Turk�sh Cr�m�nal Law.
Wh�le ACK renders effect�ve and comprehens�ve legal serv�ces to �ts
cl�ents both �n the �nvest�gat�on and prosecut�on stages w�th �ts
competent team members, ACK also rece�ves legal support from former
judges and prosecutors who have more than 35 years of exper�ence �n
the f�eld of cr�m�nal law. ACK Law Off�ce uses �ts comb�ned exper�ence
to del�ver an effect�ve, pract�cal, and cost-effect�ve defense from
�nvest�gat�on through to tr�al, and �f necessary to the appeal stage. Our
m�ss�on �s to prov�de our cl�ents w�th the best pract�cal adv�ce and
representat�on elaborately.

Company d�rectors, partners, and employees may face d�fferent
charges such as tax evas�on, breach of fa�th, fraud, �ns�der trad�ng,
speculat�on, concealed ga�n transfer, fraudulent bankruptcy, and
�rregular�t�es �n legal books, account�ng records, and f�nanc�al
statements and reports. ACK Law Off�ce prov�des effect�ve and fast
legal support to �ts cl�ents w�th �ts exper�enced team �n the
aforement�oned �ssues. ACK Law Off�ce also frequently represents
the company's s�de �n cases where employees d�vulge trade secret
�nformat�on.
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Our Exper�ences Key Contacts

Levent Ozyurt
Partner

lozyurt@acklawoff�ce.com
 

Murat C�han Kucuk
Sen�or Assoc�ate

mckucuk@acklawoff�ce.com
 

Prov�d�ng full legal serv�ce from the beg�nn�ng of the �nvest�gat�on to the end of the
prosecut�on stage for the wh�te collar cr�mes ar�s�ng from Cap�tal Market Leg�slat�on, such as
d�sgu�sed prof�t transfer, fals�f�cat�on of f�nanc�al �nformat�on, fraudulent trades des�gned to
�nflate prof�ts or h�de losses �n market fraud, �ll�c�t transact�ons des�gned to escape regulatory
overs�ght, secur�t�es, and commod�t�es fraud and fa�lure to prov�de �nformat�on and
documents or undue, obstruct�on of aud�t�ng.

Prov�d�ng consultancy serv�ces for wh�te-collar cr�mes ar�s�ng from the Turk�sh Cr�m�nal Code
and subject to �nvest�gat�on or lawsu�ts. Our lawyers have d�st�ngu�shed exper�ence �n the
cr�me types such as forgery, fraud, br�bery, fraudulent bankruptcy, and negl�gent bankruptcy
f�led aga�nst the managers of the cl�ent compan�es or on behalf of the cl�ents.

Represent�ng our cl�ents �n the Tax Courts for cases �nclud�ng cr�mes of �rregular�ty, tax fraud,
and smuggl�ng ar�s�ng from the Tax Procedure Law. In add�t�on, we prov�de profess�onal
adv�ce and serv�ces regard�ng compl�ance w�th Tax Law.

W�th cons�derable tr�al exper�ence and negot�at�on sk�lls, our team secures excellent results for
our cl�ents and ma�nta�ns profess�onal�sm when solv�ng cases at the pre-tr�al stage, l�m�t�ng the
damage w�th the m�n�mum cr�m�nal charges.
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